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Uncle Sam has seized 8,000
barrels of whiskey belonging to
a Maryland distillery company,
for violation of the internal rev-

enue law. This should give
President Taft ample material
with which to work on the prob-
lern of, "What is whiskey?"

Running a mv'-lapivs a1

ficult propsIlN"4:.-. The11 j'1u!(IneS
don't like the baseali dopet and

society colums: the baseball fans
don't like the agricultural arti-
'cles; the malefactors don't like
the police court reports: ihe itv

council don't, like the ediflrial
colunmns.

Uncle Sani propoe to teli is

adopted daughter, Cuba, that
she may come back home when-
ever she gets tired of shifting for
herself, but only on condition
that once back, she is to stop
flirting over the garden wall
with that serious fellow, Self-
Government, and that rascal,
Revolution.

"Telephone girl" doesn't go
any more. She is a "phoniste"
The final "e" isn't sounded,
of course, but it is printed on

cards and in the papers by way
of differentiating the girl from
the mere man, who is a "phon-
ist,"and doesn't even deserve
that. Twenty years agd--ttey
were called "h as, but
we are pr .ag.

ae's the way they do it in
ansas: A newspaper pub~lished

in Jewell county, Kansas, tells
of a preacher who became invol-
ved in a new-town boom, and
after a six-day hustle in real
estate he arose in the pulpit and
gave out his Sunday morning
text in this fashion: "You will
find my text in Matthew's ad-
ditions to the gospel block 5, lot

Have yon noticed the great
and beautiful transformation
that all around you is wrought
by the warm sunshine of the
past week? A (drive along any
road reveals a wonderful and
lovely picture, that in its finest
details even the mlost skillful
artists cannot duplicate. Mar-
velous are the varifying shades
of green as shown in the bud-
ding trees from the delicate
green of the willows to sombre,
austere looking pines, mingling
with which the white dogwood
blossoms go to form a lovely
scene.

It seems inevitabe that public-
itv should attend Mr. Harriman
even when he seeks to lead the
simple life in a luxurious tent in
Texas. This is the penalty of
greatness. Traveling even in a

special train with a retinue of
railroad presidlents, it is as im-

pokssible for him to escape curious
observation as it would for Na-
poleon and his marshals or a pop-
ular prizefighter. All the seis-
mographs of Wall street are ad-
justed to regard the slightest tre-
morof railroad news in his wake.
The~entire nation, from the
United States Supreme Court
down to the smallest stockholder
in his companies, is interested in
the nmovemnents of the man F. J.
Henry has called "'head and fore
front of all the higher-ups."-
New Yon W\orld.

Won't Slight A Good Friend.
f ever I n.ed a cou.;h medicine

aga in I knmw w~hat to g.-t," declarc s

3is. .\. L. .\ily of Bealk Me.. "for af-
ter using ten~ bottles of Dr. Kin~g's New
Discovery, and seeing its excel'ent re-
suits in my own family and o'.ber., I
am convirced it is the best rn2edicinle
made for Cotnghs. Com~and lung t rm :-

hie."' Everv one whIo tr' s it fer ju

quickcK r~sutr .s y o' 1 ..r 1, n-

1args it is 'ur' m .c '. l'
n.

T.:..1 hott.. fr- ,.... .. +. l.tan!

Talk about the farmers having
no influence: they are stirring
up the entire country right now.

Farmers Not Holding
Aiken Recorder.
The recent advance in the

price of cotton to over 10 cents!
has drawn out A large quantity
of the staple all over the State.
In Aiken county a number of
farmers who have been hold!ng
their crops have let them go at a

basis of 10 cents and over for
lliddling.
The situation is particularly

pleasing to all classes of business
and as a result a good deal of
money is being turned loose. it
is expected that business gener-
ally throughou' the South will
show material improvement
right away, in the matter of
collections and otherwise.

Smashes All Records.
Ac :m ai-round !ala tive tonic atd

:inl -.ni'fer ni m'i e pills can con.
I-.. wi, K:ne's New Life Phis

y tion- r r : te sromach,. liv- r

i-tl ladneys itu-ify th.- bhad, -treni-
ien the nierv ; ( ures '<ns iation,
Isp' psa. Ihouilimsnes J:nidicii'e Hetad-

(Iilis awol Malaria. Try them.
a5.:Lt n! l a i st s.

Eradicating Ticks
Dr. Harold N. Guilfoyle. of

Norwood. Pa.. has succeeded Dr.
E. M. Nighbert in charge of the
tick eradication work in York
Chester and Cherokee counties,
and has estab!ished his head-
quaters at Yorkville He has
two men at work in each of the
counties named, and a little later
on as the ticks begin to show
signs of their annual develop-
ment,will increase his force. Dr.
Nighbert, formerly in personal
charge of the work in State, now
has supervision over all work in
South Carolina and Georgia and
has his headquaters for the pres-
ent in Atlanta. Dr. Guilfoyle
says the people of York have
taken a most intelligent interest
in the work so far, and with the
same kind of cooperation in the
future that he has had in the
past he hopes to make good
progess before next frost.-
Yorkville Enrquirer.

Trees For County Roads
The State had in a recent

issue an editorial on the care of
trees, in which it was pointed
out that Pennsylvania had by a
new law prescribed a fine of $5
for cutting or otherwise dam-
aging a tree growing by a pub-
lic highway. Also the city of
Denver was cited as an instance
of progressiveness along the line,
having distributed among its
residents 20,000 trees.
Other cities and towns are

waking up to the value of trees,
and are doing things to keep
them and care for thenm. Co-
lumbia, which is undoubtedly
one of our most beautiful cities,
owes more to her trees than any
other one thing.
The country, where one

would logically look for the best
in trees and shade, is singularly
disappointing in this way.
Who has not traveled along a

country road on a hot day and
wished for a shady spot to rest
in? And yet few country roads
have any trees along them.
They would not merely be orna-
mental, they would be a great
blessing to stock as well as to
those who are forced to drive in
what is now the broiling sun.
Naturally for the remedy of

an evil of this kind we look to
the schools. Many new fea-
tures have been lately intro-
duced every dav, among them
being this very idea of caring
for trees. When the value both
from an aesthetic and a utilitar-
ian point of view has been fully
impressed upon the children we
shall without doubt have shaded
county roads as well as city
streets.-Carolina Spartan.

CATEECHEE lNEWS
Ninety years ago today (Apr.

26th) the Inidependant Order of
Odd Fellows was first organized
in America by Thomas J. Wiley.
Mr. Wiley was from England
and prior to his coming to Amer-
ica he was perfectly familiar
with the workings of the order,
but in his nation they were
known as Odd Fellows. On ar-

riving in America he tried to
int~roduce the order and organize
l *s of t he samie.
P~.eoi t that timie were in'

travel then was not as conven-

ient as it is now. Some of the
people of America made up the
money (Thos. J. Wiley vas a

poor man) and sent him back
to England where he tried to
get the Odd Fellows of that na-

tion to recognize an order of the
same in America. Upon their
refusing to do so Thomas J.
Wiley came back to America
and organized an order known
as the Independant Odd Fel-
lows, Washington lodge No. 1
at Baltimore, April 26, 1819, the
mission of which was then, and
is yet, to bury the dead, nurse

the sick, care for the orphans
and the widows, and relieve the
distressed.
Their foundation is the Bible

and if a man is a true Odd Fel-
low and lives directly up to every
procept that is required of him,
he will live a christain life.
While we do not wish to be
understood to mean that every

man in the order is a christain,
for such is not the case even in
churches, but we do say, if he
lives up to the requirements of
the order, he is compelled to
lead a religious life. It was in
honor of the 90th anniversary
that the lodge of that fraternal
order met in the hall at Catee-
chee on last S-turdav night (the
24 instant) and celebrated the
occasion by serving cake and
ice cream to about 200 people.
The doors of the hall were

thrown wide open and every
body on the hill given a cordial
welcome. After every guest
had fully satisfied his appetite
and thirst there were cake, ice
cream and lemonade enough
left to serve at least 25 or 30
more people. Everything pass-
ed off without a single jot or

tittle to mar the occasion save
the disappointment of many
who expected to hear a speech
from that orator Hon Julius K
Boggs, who was deterred from
being present on account of un-

avoidable circumstances. How-
ever, the audience was not mi-
nus a speech as Mr. G. F. Nor-
ris Secretary of the Norris Mills,
was called on and responded
with a speech suitable for the
occasion.
It was wholly unexpect-

to Mr. Norris as he, like every
one else, was expecting to hear
a speech from Mr. Boggs, but
Mr. Norris is never caught nap-
ping on nothing and he had
both eyes wide open on this od-
casion and gave the people
e nething spicy.
Mr. J. B. Leopard was next

called on and as every body who
knows Jess knows what a talk-
er he is, but right here we want
to say that it is a pity that the
devil got hold of Jess before the
Lord did for he would have
made one of the greatest prom'
ulgators of the gospel that ever
faced a pulpit. If he had been
educated he would have been a
natural born orator. Mr. Leo-
pard has only been in the order
4 years but he seems to be as
well informed on the workings
of the order as if he had been a
life long member. It is worth
driving several miles to hear
Mr. Leopard make a speech on
the benefits of the Odd Fellows.
The next speaker was the Noble
Grand, Mr. W. D. Brown, and
Mr. Lee Dickson who is also one
of the brethren and both of
whom made good speeches. Af-
ter this Mr. Boaty, boss weaver
of the Norris Mills, closed with
a few well chosen remarks and
thanked the audience for their
good behavior.
The Cateechee Brass Band

furnished music for the occa-
sion and seemed to be at their
best.
Every body went home about

11 p. m. wishing that such oc-

casions would come often.
The Cateechee boys have or-

ganized a debating society and
meets every Tuesday night in
the hall. They have some good
speakers and have been miaking
it very interesting for all who
attends. Cateechee also has a

ballteam that never practises
anyonly when engagM play-
ingsome other team but the
team that puts it on Cateechee;
hascertainly got to walk
around. Cateechee has only
played two games this season,
namely Central and Liberty.
AtCentral the game stoodI 22 to!
17infavor of Cateechee and at*
Liberty it stood 10 to 3 in favor.

old) of Cateechee played the lit-
tle boys of Norris last week.
Game stod 2 to 0 in favor of
Cateechee.

It was the writer's pleasure to
stop a few minutes one day last
week at the domicile of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Griffin. Mr. Griflin
has just recently built a niic'
dwelling house in an ideal place
on his farm near B. P. Kelley 's
mill. Mr. Griflin bought the
land where he lives now when
it looked to be all run down anl
with sorrey improvements on it:
he has brought the land up and
improved the place until he candi

now about double his money if
he wanted to sell. Their two
little boys, Ross and Leroy, Wili)

have been very low from fever
are now about out of <Lm-

ger and hY to be up. Dr.
Woodru.i .vas their phyvsicilnl.
and it was under his skillful
treatnmnt that they are alive
today. Mrs. Grifiin sav"s she
wants to thank DI'. Wood'1ff
for his utiliinA al1d Killd a'ell-
tion and highly recojilmnt1s
him as a physician.

Dr. Woohlduf has bee"-n in
Chiarlestoli for a veek ati endi
the S.ate Medical Asso)iation.

Mr. E. N. vhitmir' has ben
appointed fagisi rate of a t f

chee, Mr. W. N. GantthavinttI
resigned and gone to Jacksoni-
ville, Ala.

Miss Juanita Williams, our t
efficient post mistress, is visit-
ing in Liberty. Hurry back.1
"Nita," the mail carrier says he
misses you awfully bad.
Mr. T. M. Norris' horse which

got loose and was gone 4 days
was caught near Salem by Mr.
Hari'ison Sheriff and returned
to Mr. Norris last Sunday.

Messrs. J. C. Garrett & son,
of Norris, hove sold up to date i
975 tons of fertilizer besidesf
Messrs. :Gignilliat and Nim-
Mons, of Seneca, and S. R. Kel- f
ly, of Central, have shipped sev-
eral cars to Norris.

Norris is fast coming to the I

front. There have been 10 h~usi- 1
nes's lots surveyed out on Main
street, 3 building lots faceing(
church street, 1 tuilding lot
facing Main street, and 2 lots
with neat cottages now on them,
all of wvhich will be 'offered for
sale at once. Norris now has:
under the course of erection an
$800,00 school house Mr. Riser,
of Liberty, has the contract.
They have a flourishing Sun-
day school there nowv.
Rev. W. G. Mauldin will lec-

ture the 2nd Sun da~y night in
May. beginning at 8 p. m.in.
the Baptist. Church at Norris,
on the six first chapters of the
Book of Esther, the point of
which will be-" What shall be
(lone unto the nmn wh om the
King dlelightedl to honor.'' In t
this book the word God or Lordi
is not mentioned at all. Mr-.
Mauldin is a grand speaker andl
no doubt those attending will
hear something spicy. L~et ev-
ry one who can attend.f

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh"
That Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense

of smell and completely derange the
whole systemi who n entering it through
u ucous surface. Such articles should
nee be etst d except onl prescript ions
from reputable physici:ans, as the dam-
age they will do is ten fold to the good
you can possibly derive from them. I
Hall's c2atarrh Cure, manufactured by t
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, 0 contains
no mercury. and is takeni internally,.
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buy-
ing Halh's Catarrh Cure be sure 30ou get d
the genuine. It is taken internally and s
made in Tole-lo, Ohio. by F. J. Cheney
& Cco. Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggss. Price 75e. per

bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion. ____________ -

Lending Back Our Money.
Insurance Commissioner Mc- '

Master is doing very valuable
work in his efforts to impress
upon the grea~t life insurance r
companies the claim of the
people of South Carolina to
accommodation of the financial
resources of these institutions to
ivhich they contribute so heavily u

There is paid out in premiums to
Northern life insurance c'om pa-
nis each year from this State'
rore thsti $2,500.000, vet, r
except for loans upon their own [

policies, there is scarcely a dol-
ar of this sumi invested with
he people of Souith Carolin1.
The money is all devoted to the'
leelopmnent of Northern indus- I1
ries, or, more pobalv. to
orthern speculation, the:i

miou d sevi

ii thir

dempoeAdaOpyritd
Jiamb4rM BroS. U1 eo.. q

LoOk>t our show win lo
he torc-most makers, thety rec.
vinners,

ng at the comda of the great
ianviers of Wall street in their
ipeIatiH )H5 and1 employed in the
o atiiig of bond issues of
othern buiness(5 undertakings
\n econallv gcYd class of invest-
ents and. probably, a much
'tter. could be found in the
>uth, and the people of south
trolina should have as full op-
)rtunity to borrow their own

oney held in trust by these
stitutions as the people of
~ew York or Massachusetts
ve.

Ir. Mfe)as;ter foand a dispo-
tion on the part of most of the
mpanies to consider invest-
ent of some portion of their
nds ini good securities in the
ae, buft an unwillingness to
ake advances upon farming
nds5 or other rural properties.
hre is no better security for
mais to be had1 than g.ood ima-
ovedl farming lan's in this
ate and the ins'.ance comn-
.nies couldo11((1 b. et ter' by
eir poliievholder.s than to put
t some of the finds in their
rst UpoIn such safe' invest ment,

bile the people who pay the
eniums are e !titledI to such
olieratio~n C heir hands hi -

re the Wall treet operators.
ho, as a rule, have no proprie-
rv or mutual interest in the
nser0vatiooi f the comlpanies'
so rIIe s.

Even'l thle concI'ess'~in of regard

ped is, however, a (istincet ad-
neeC. anld it wvill doubtless be
creased byI ftheir representa-

m,11 especially in view of the
.althv growth of Southern life
msrance companies, which are

iploing their funds inl the
velopment of interests in home
heres. Thei neglect of the
uth as an investment field by
[ese concerns which have
awn such vast sums from the
ople of this section has been a

'ing reproach. and it is grat-
ving to noIte that the obligation
'sting uponi themi to dlevote
mle portion of their r'esources
the uses of the Southern peo-
ois bling implressed upon them
Chai le.ton Post.

Kills to Stop The Fiend.
'in. woc rst foI. for 1 2 years of John
yef .h!bv i n.MEei. was a running
c~r.He ~.pig :Cars 'Cv r $V:;.CO wit~h-
,iCmliit. Then lniklen's Arnica
v. kilb1.1 th' nicer andl cured him.

tit Rheum. Infallible for Piles,
urr. seabli,, ('uts. Cergis. 25e at all

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

e Kind You Have Alway Bought.

PLEME?
>four
us of
nufac-
or.

ars at

men

f our

ready-

now;
S, is

The
le and

Ilt all
s, and "UUSn&C

d.

tamid IaI to give

of new models from some of
you will spot them at once as

'HE CONDITION OF

Ens Bank,
e close of business April 28, 1909.

LIAILITiIES.

capital Stock 1aidTn... . ..... ........ 0 00
dnrillvided Profits. less Cu.rrent Ix-
p-nses and Taxes Pail............ 26.2.1 98

Individual Depos.its ........84.518 44
Savingsi Dieposits ... ....... 85,000 00.
Cas.hier'ch ek's.. ... . 603 57

Total. .. .... .. 16.843 99

above named Bank. who. being dly sworn. says
e condition of said Hlank, as showin by books of

I M1 31 U LDIN
lay of Mlay, 1909.
mII.j (3. IR,. HIEND)RICxS, Notary Pucie, S. C.

HE CONDITION OF

{TY BANK,
close of business April 28th,_1909.

LI \~11 LITI E~s.

Capital Stock Paid In ... .... ...... ...Z,000 00
Unaivided Protits. Iess Current Exjpeni-
ses and Tlaxes Paidl.. ......... .....7,288 76

D~ue to I anksd Trust C2ompanics........47 18
Individual D~eposit'. Subject to Check.. 21,092 07
Timne('ertliiates of Depo'.it..........17,Z37 77
(Cashier's Checks.................773
11ills P'ayabie, including Certificates for

Mloney Borrowed ..... .... ......000 00

Total ..... ........ ..... ......* 90.943 01

f the above named Hank, who being dirly sworn
ie condition of saidl bank, as shown by the books4

II. C. SHIIRLEY.ay of .May. 1903.
-I R. F.\LLS,~Notary Public.

SALE!
>rmerly belonging to Charlie T.
one acres, lying about one mile
on the Bell Shoals roail.

s in Pickens county and can be

adjoining property.

ATLOR,

LLES. C.
Professional Cards
J. E. BOGGS W. E. FINDLEY

BOGGS & FINDLEY
Lawyers

Pickens. S. C.
Ollice over Plckens Bank.

48tf

Dr. F. S. Porter,
Is Now Located in Pickens for
the practice of his profession '-

Office Upstairs in Freeman Bldg
Residence Johnson St.

Dr.King's New LitePHIs.
The beit In tea orl,_

tIRE TO
Let us array you in one

many new styles handled by
some of the most famous ma

turers, and lead you to a mirr

You look at your refleci
and the hard-to-pleas disappe
ONCE.
We have dealt with lots o

who came to us skeptical c

ability to satisfy them with
made clothes.

They are regular custonei!
once you wear our cloth
enough to kill all prejudice,
spring styles are very sensib
attractive.

We has:e tried |to const

btastes in mnking our selectior
.ve believe we have succeede

hard to pleas, We

ws, you will see there a display
resent the latest fashions, and

Yours to please,

RIIEENVILLE, S. C

I STATEMENT OF I

The Pick
Located at Pickens, S. C., at th

SLoans and Discounts..... ............4100.917 M
DIetmaId Loans........ .... ..... ... 71.000 00
Overdrafts ..................... 1.497 13

11ninHuse ......... .... .......1*575
IFurnitu re and F'ixtLure'.... ... .......1.574 28
Other IHeal E:-tate....... .. .....6aO10
IDue from liank and TIrust Companies 27.974 75
Curreney..... ... .... ........ .....4.000 (il
G~old .................. .... ....... 1300
Silver and other Coin ............. 3,596 53
Cheeks and Cash Items .... ..........252 93.

Total.. . . ..... ... R.43 9

STATr EwsoUTl C.AROLIN.. issCuI'NTY OF PICK ENS.
1: c. ::e . .'! " :.mts, Cashier of th

that the~ above and foregoing statement is a tru
sail Bank.
Sworn to and subscribed before n this 4th <

is<
torreit -Attest:

.1. P. (A! EY. - Directors.
1. M. MAUL )IN,

STATEMENT OF Tj

THE LIBE]
Located1 at Liberty, S. C., at the

RESOURCES.

IOLoans and I~iscounts..... ..... .....if67,411 55
Dletnand oa ns .......... ........ ...3,'1i 74
OIverd rafts. .......... ...... .2.87 64
llninlz House........ .. .....1.54385,
IFurnriture andi Fixtures....... ....... I.6d6 40
1uin row :n:aks and( Trul-t C.omplzies 12.406 3t
Cu r'eny......... .... .... .. ....... ..110 04

silver h:Id other Corn ....... ... ........86S5(
1heek.. and (ash Items...... ..........IS 04

T.'tal...... ...... ..............00,943 01

C(4'1TY.oF PI< ENS.
1Ref.ere ncamea InH. C. Sn zinr.E Cashiler (1

sav- the abo've and foregoing 'tatement is a tri
of1 said Iliank.
sworn to. and subtscrib~ed before mec tils 4th d

''orrect .\tltest:

We offer for sale the farm f<
Hughes and containing ninety-
from Pickens Court House and
This is one of the best farm

bought for much less than the

A. B. T

GREENVI
T1he State of Sout.h Carolina,

C ounty of Pickens.
By J. B. Newbery, Probate Judge.
Whereas, G. M. Smith made suit to

me to grant him Letters of Administra-
tion of the Estate and effects of M. T.
Smith.
Tlh.ee are therefore, to cite all and

sngular the kindred and creditors of the
sid M. T. Smi-h. deceaeed, that they
be and appear before me,. in the Court
of Probate. to be held at Pickens on the
3h day of May 19)9 next, after puabli-
cation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said administration should not
be grante~d.
Given under my hand thise 29th (by of

April, Anno Domini 1909'.
2t J. B. NEWBERY, J. P., P. C.

STATE'l OF SOTTl CAROLINA,
County of lickens.

R.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY
Will Surely Stop Thi Geu.A


